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Duel, soldier, b. in
York, P it., 27 F eb., 1823. H e wa.s graduateu at
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FRANSIOLI

the U. S. rnilitary academy in 1843 aJ the head of
his class, among the members of which were Ulys
ses S. Gmnt, Christopher C. Augur, and James A.
Hardie. He served in tho topographical engineers
un til the ou tbTeak of the civil wa,r, the dates of his
varions commissions being u·s follows: 2d lieuten
ant, 21 Sept., 1840; 1st lieutenant, 3 March, 1853;
and eaptain,l July, 1857. lIe wus brevetted 1st
lieutenant,23 Feb., 1847, fo1' gnllant.ry a.t tbe battle
of Buena Vista. In the Mexican wa.r he wa$ a,t
tached t.o the staff of Gen. Taylor liS a topographi
cal engineer, was engagcd in making reconnois
sances, and carried Taylor'S orders on the battle
field of Buena Vista.. nis other service prior t.o
1861 was such as ordinarily falls to Iln engineer
officer. He was engaged in sun'eys on the westerll
plain. s and mountains, as assi ' tHnt. professor at IV('sl;
Point, as enginecr-secreta.ry of the light-house
board, and in cha.rge of the const.ruction of light
honses aud public
buildings. At the
begiuniug of the
ci vi I WltI' he was
slutioned in Wash
ington in eharge
of the coustrnction
of the cn,pitol, the
treasu ry dcpart
ment, and the gen
el'lll post-office. TIe
was appointed col
onel of the 12th
infantry, 14 lVb)"
1861,
brigadier
general of volun
teers, 17 May, 1861,
• ,~). c::::-P
'.(, . , .
and major-general
W leU ~
of volunteers, 4
July, 1862. He re
ceil'ed the brevet of brigadier-genel:a:1 in the regu
la,l' army, 30 June, 1862, for hi s gallant conduct in
the battles before H.ichmond, and of nm:ior-~'eneral,
13 March, 1865, for services dUl'ing the rebellion.
Eis first active service was at Bull RUII, whcre he
commanded a brigade in nei.ntzll"lIlan's division,
and was engaged in the hea.viest pa.rt of the battle,
around the Hemy house. On the organizatioll of
the Army of the Potomac he received a division,
and, wlHin the 6th army corps was formed, he was
placed in its command, retaining it throughout the
yea,I' 1862, He was in Itlost of the battles on the
peninsula-Yorktown, West Point, 'Vhite Oak
Bridge, Savage's Station, Malvern Bill, and Harri
son's La.nding. After his retnrn to Maryland with
the army, he was in cOll1nHl.nd on the field of Cl'llmp
ton's Gap, Sout.h Mount.'l,i11, 14 Sept., 1862, aud was
engaged in t.he b>tttle of Antietam, 17 Sept., 1802.
At the battle of Fredel'icksbnr~, 13 Dec., 1862, he
commanded thc left ~mnd diVI sion, consisting of
his own corps, the 6tl1, under William F. SmiLh,
alld the 1st corps, undel' John F. Re),nolds. (See
BURNSIDE.) Gen. Burnside complnined to the C0111
mittee on the conduct of the wa,r that Franklin did
not obey his orders in this battle, and the hitler
was sharply censured by the committee. He wa s
also one of the gcn erals removed by Burnside for
insubordination, ami the fa ilure of the presiden t to
approve the order of removal led t.o Bmnside's
resignatioll of his command. Aftel' being on wait
ing orders for several months, Gen. Franklin WIlS
returned to active service in .July, 18G3, aud on
15 Aug., 1863, was assigned to the command of
the 19th army corps. He took part in the Red
ri vcr expedition of 1864, ancl was wounded in the
battle of Sabine Cross-Roads, 8 April, 1864. ne

was obliged to leave the army on aCCollnt of ili
nes~, 2fJ April, 1864. and renw.ined on leave of ab
scrwe till 2 Dec., when he was a,.signed to duty on
a retiring board nt 'Yilmington, Del. Durifl g his
kave he was captured b.I' Confedp'ate raiders
while he was rid:ilg 011 the Philadelphia. and Bal
timore railroacl,l1 July, 18M, but, escuped fro111
thenl on the followin<T nig·ht. He resigned, 15
l\larch , 1866, and since jUles bcen engagetl ~a s vice
president of the Colt.'s fire-al'llI~ company at Dart
ford, Conn., and in various other u1l1l1ufacturing
en terprises. He has had charge of the constl'llc
tion of the new stllte-house at Hartford, was sta,te
cOlllmissioner at the Centennial expo~ition of 1876,
presidential elector ill 1876, adjut.ant-general of
Connecticut in 1877 and 1878, and president of the
board of managers of the Nationa.l hOllle for dis
abled soldiers ill 1880-'7. He has contributed I'mi
ous a.rticles to the "American Cyclopmdia" '1nd
to periodical literatmc on military subjects.-IIis
brother, Samuel Uhonds, naval officer, b. in York,
Pa., 25 Aug., 1825, wns appointed midshipman, 18
Feb., 1841, attachcd to the fl'igate" CUlUberland," of
l.he P fLeific squadron, in 1841-'3, and to Lhe frigiltc
"United States" and store-ship "gelief," in the
Pacific, ill 1845-'7. ne was present a.t the dCllJOll
strati on on MOllterey during the Mexican war, pro
moted t o passed midshipman, 10 Aug. , 1847, and
a~s i~'ned to duty on the "Ind ependence," of the
Mediterranean sqlH]'dl'on for 1849-'52, and to the
coast survey, 185;)-'5. He was commissioned mas
tel', 18 April, 1855, and lieutenant, 14 Sept. follow
ing, served in the naval academy in 1855-'6, on
the sloop" Falmonth," of the Bmzil sqnadron, in
1857-'9, on the" Macedonian " in 185fJ-'60, antl on
the steam sloop '. Dacota-h," on the Atlnntic coast,
in 18(;1-'2. He was a volunteer Oil board t.he
" Roanoke " in the aetion with the" Menimae " in
Ma.l'ch, 1802, in which the "Congress" and the
"Culllberlnnd" werc dest.royed. Ile became ex
ecutive officer of the" Roanoke," a,nd engaged with
t.he forts at Sewell 's point, buL the sloop grounded,
and did not get fairly into action. He was C0111
missioned lieutenant-commander, 10 July, 1862,
eomma.nded the" Aroostook," of t.he James river
flotilla, in 1802, the "Al'oost,ook," of the western
Gulf hloviwding sq113drOIl, in 186B, and was on
special duty in New Orlean- in 1864. During' tile
operations in .Mobile bay in the spring of 18GB he
was on the ~tl1ff of acting rear-aclmiral Thatchel',
and was t.he na.val representative in the demand
for the surrender of the city of Mobile. He was
111ade comma.nder, 26 Sept.; 186(;, nnd given the
steamer" Sagillfl,w," of thc north Pacific squadron,
in 1860-'7, on orelna,nce du ty at Mare Island, Cn!.,
ill 18n8-'D, was advanced to the gmde of enptain,
13 Aug., 1872, and comma.nded the" "'abash" and
afterwa.rd the" Franklin" unt.il tl'Unsferred to duty
n~ hydrographel' to t.he bureau of naviga,tion lit
Washingt.on, D. C. He was promoted to commo
dorc, 15 Dec., 1880, assigned t.o special duty in the
bllrea,l! of equipment department, and became presi.
(lent of the board of examiners, 10 June, 1883. He
received the appointment of rear-admiral, 24 Jan.,
1885, was assigned to duty as superintendent. of the
naval obsel'l'atorv. and in 1880 became eommulld
ant of the EUl'Opl';m station. In August, 1887, he
will be of legal age to be retin,d.
I,'RANSIOLI, .Jose})h, elergYll1an, b. in the
canton of Tieino, Switzel'land, 30 Nov.,1817. He
studied in the College of Pollegio and the semi
naries of iVlonza and l\lilan, and in 1840 was or
dained priest. His first missionary work was in
his natil'e canton, but. he was soon promoted to
tlw reet.orship of the Chnrch of St. l\Iaurice, where
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